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Cheeks shiny, fineiy sparsely lSunctured, ClOthed with long sparse whitepubescence. Vertex with long sparse hairs, paie and black iflterixd,occiput with a 'short, dense uie fringe. emX
Prothuracic spine present, short and sharp. Mtesothiorax with small,round, deep punctures, crowded but distinct 'austeriorly, along sides andposteriorly well separated, a very few on a good.sjzed shiîîing dise. Pleurasimilarly but striately puflctured. Scutellum with anterior one-third shin.iug and imîunctate, the rem.sinder coarsely, sparseiy punctured,and with a niedian depressecj lne, Postscutellur denscly puflctured.Superior face ofinetathorax f.sirly sceil detined, its pits shining, sornewhatirregular, longer than broad. Enuclosure perl'ectly funnel-shaped, shining,tIse bosyl convex, with a median and several lateral ridges, the neck concaveaud l)erfectly snuooth. Surroutnding areas shinyv, with sparse but verydistinct punctures. Pubescenîce of thorax white, tinged witls gray aboveand sparingîy mixed with bslack on niesothorax and scutellar fringe.'regulie black, edged with testaceous. IVings subhiyaline, nervures darkbrosyn, stignia paler.

Legs motou, black excejît for apical tarsal joints, which are brownnsh,clothed with short, dense, white Pubescence, that fringing anterior bordersof intermediate and posterior tarsi short, stiff and black, tîsat oni undersurface of posterissr fensora and tilsue largely black. Basal joint of hindtarsus three tirnes as long as broad, and hind tibit' very stout. 'libjalspurs short, dark testaceous, not distiîsctly lectinate. ('lavu ferruginous,medially toothed. Anterior coxae with very short blunt spines. Abdomenstout, distinctly subco6uical, shining bslack, first segment subimpunctate,or at most indistinctly and scatteringly ptuctured, second and followingsegments indistinctly lut rather closely punctured, the apical margins per-fectly snsooth and imîstnctate under the fascia!, which are broad and purewhiite oni segments 1-5. Basal segmsent witls long, ereet, white hairs onthe basal troncation, becomning shorter, sparser aud subdepressed on theconvexity, sud forming a short, dense fringe dlown the sides, uniting wiîthtise apical fascia. 'l'îlie following segments have short scattered pale hairs,becoming longer, denser and more bristiy in a fringe just before tîtefascite, and also intermixed with similar dark ones on the last three seg-ments, esl)ecially the apex. Ventral segment 5 deeply emarginate onapsical margin. Apical margin of first two segments and base of secondsegment deîsressed and coustricted.
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